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CrisisMonogement Not Only Chemicolond
Oil ComponiesEndongered
con bring o compony tro the A mistake,which can have enoris the assumpmousconsequences,
that
incidents
canonly
ruin.
tion
serious
edge of
Unfortunohly
dealingwith
happento companies
materials.
most componies only reolise chemicalsor radioactive
The llth April 1996proveddrathis when they ore olreody pre- matically,how simpleweldingcan
seccausea catastrophe.
Germany's
coriously close lo the edge. ond largest airport was almost
destroyedby the resulting fire,
which
claimed17lives.
Often forgotten however, is lhol
Any company,be it an airportor
on incident or occidenl con airlinecan be hit by a maior incident It must be realised,that
cannotbeeffectively
couseon enormousomounl of crisissituations
mastered
bythenormaldailyroutine.
domoge hoo compony'simoge. A well preparedand thoughtout
tailored
CrisisManagement
system,
is
the
first
to
the
respective
needs
Whot do they need to be
importantstepin the roadto damprofessionolly prepored for on agelimitation.
emergency?
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. A well prepared
Crisis
for
Communication
Concept
themediaonslaught.
Dependant
on theknownpotential for thelikelihood
of an incistaff,managedent,safeguarding
mentandtheenvironment
Createspecialrightsand
procedures
for emergencies
to
ensurefastdecisionmaking
Practical
tools(CrisisManual
andappropriate
andChecklists)
(CrisisCentres)
infrastructure
needto be in place.
theuseof
In Crisissituations,
webbasedCrisisManagement
(forexamplethatin
Software
useby AustrianAirlinesand
beingconsidered
by otherairline
membersof theStarAlliance),
shouldbe examined.
Onlytrainedstaffarecapableof
copingin a crisis.

. Specialauthoritythatallowsthe
necessary
actionto be taken
. No prestigethinkingand
stickingto dailyroutines
. Clearbordersof competence
with officialagencies
and
withoutforfeiting
authorities,
theimportantcloseworking
relationship.

The CrisisMonogemenlTeom
A centralpositionin CrisisManagement is the Crisis Management
Team. Practical experiencehas
.
shownit is advisableto createa
smallcorecrisisteam.
. Thatcanbe reached
at all times
. Thatcanbe quicklymobilised
. Inespective
of thetypeof
incident"
alwayscomestogether
in thesameconfiguration
. Thatis properlytrainedin
.
work
CrisisManagement
. Forwhichnotificationcomesat
a relativelylow level(routine).
Orgonisotionond
CrisisMonogement
teamsneeds
TheCrisisManagement
CrisisMonogementShucture
Orgonisotion
teamwhosedutiesinOrganisation Themanagingof a crisisneedsan an assisting
A CrisisManagement
telecommuandCrisisManagement cludethevisualisation,
at leastthefollow- organisation
needsto address
nications,
message
taking,
docupoints
with
these
attributes:
Structure
ing
. Havea specialCrisisManage- . Theabilityto functionquickly,
mentation,secretarialduties,and
accesscontrol.
whichallows
evenoutsidenormalworking
mentstructure.
Foreachfunction.taskbooksmust
hours
timelyandsituationrelative
.
be available,which clearlydefine
functions
and
command
Clear
decisions.
. Thedifficultcommunication
the dutiesand rolesof eachCrisis
bothinternallyandin
structures
Teammember.
agencies. Management
dealingwith external
needsin crisissituations
. Command
thatallow
structures
quickdecisions
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Are Keystones
Checklists
sharedfunction is acceptableas Communicolion
Concept
oftenthe threeareasneeded
to be
quick
guarpresswork
of CrisisMonogement
longasa
setup time is
Especially
difficult but very impor- covered(management,
voluminousCrisisMan- anteed.All too oftena highlytech- tant is the areaof communication. at the front [talkingto reporters
Elaborate
agement
manualsdescribethe ob- nicallyequipped
roomis createdin Notalwaysclearis that:
etc.]and runningthe media-back
polices
and
organisation.
which
efficient
Crisis
Management
Mobile
telephones
seldom
work
office)cannotbe coveredby the
iectives,
They supply the foundationson is impossible.Chaoticand ineffi- during an emergency,
as the nef normallyavailable
numberof staff.
whichCrisisManagement
is carried cientmeetingarethe endproduct. work capacityis soonexceeded
by
outandarethebasisfor training. Separaterooms are neededfor thenumberof peopletryingto use TroiningConcept
plansas a
In a crisissituationhoweverthey meetings,individual staff work, theirphones.
TheCrisisManagement
areusuallyleftin thecupboard
and telecommunication,
secretarial
work Modern telephonesystemsare wholewill be ineffective,
if thedifhandychecklists
areused.
andcatering.
often run on softwarethat can ferentfunctions
holdersareunable
Thosewho use checklistsat the
crashor become
overloaded.
to carryout their respective
tasks
timewill, in spiteof the Detoil Concept
appropriate
Importantfor a CrisisManagement dueto lackof knowledge.
Thesame
pressure,
enormous
be ableto carry In crisis situationseventstake a communication
conceptis to be appliesto checklists.
Thiscanonly
out their duties - in the correct completelydifferentdirectionthan awareof andusethedifferentareas beachieved
withtuitionor trainins
orderwhilestill analysing
thesitua- in normalworkingconditions.
This suchas wire,digitalservices,
radio
tion. Modern Corporationsand mustbe plannedfor anda detailed andtheuseof couriers.
Conclusion
businesses
such as the Deutsche concept
mustbe prepared.
CrisisManagement
is a complex
Bundesbank
or Duesseldorf
Inter- A Management
Concept
appliesto CrisisCommunicotion
subiectwhichneedsto be tackled
nationalAirportusesuchlistswith the management
and in- Quite oftenthoseresponsible
structure
for correctly.
It is an investment
which
greatsuccess.
cludes:
CrisisCommunication
have diffi- cannotbeeasilyquantified,
butwill
.
Tobeableto operatein suchcondiThedelegation
of functions
cultyaccepting,
thatduringa crisis bringgreatadvantages
toa company
tions,suitableinfrastructure
suchas . Theavailabilityof functionhold- situation,
a special
concept
is essen- A lack of CrisisManagement
will
a CrisisManagement
Centremust
erstogetherwith theirrespective tial. Especially
CrisisCommunica- be expensive,
notonlyin monetary
beonhand.Underconsideration
of
assistance.
tion needsspecialattention,which termsbut certainly
in imageloss.
.
theamountof time a CrisisManTheaforementioned
taskbooks itself requires forethoughtand kunoHenche
. Risknanogenent
Consuhing
planning.The biggestproblemis rßknonoge
centreis used,a doubleor
agement
nent@h
ersche.ot
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EssentialX-RAYTrainingSystemfor Police,Customs,Prisons,SecureHospitals,Airports
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ThreatImageProcessor
& SimulatorForX-Ray
www.simfox.com
7 Agrcy Gardens,London, NW4 2RH, U.K., Tel: + 44 (0) 20 8457 9111, Fax: +44 (O) 20 8457 9222, E-mail: mc4renful@aol.com
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